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Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Bbtum, Erup
tion», and all diwaate of the Skin and Blood 
are promptly cured by Burdoek Blood 
Bitters. It purge» all foul humors from the 
system^ imparting atreegth and rigor at Ik#

▲ paper edited by • Michigander, ar a 
Miobigooao, baa begun » aerial entitled 
under the new order of spalling j *• Kee
per ; or The Krose-eyed Karpenter of Kel#-.,

blood purifier, our sake of it being equal tq mar eereee many a fetal*»# by Varying unreel»»» 
that of all other medicines need for tha pur* g” “f » P"f»'r
pose during the last year.” m-a.

A Chicago glove dealer employs aalaa- auesta aod lias onSTaib- and Ib-lby 
woman with the biggest bande to be found, “32 tout 
to that the bande ol bia cnatomers will look 
email 1yj contrast. Nothing like a little 
knowledge of human nature.

Would you avoid the Biliary oemnlalnta 
incidental to eprini and summert Cleans# 
the system with Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
regulates the Liver, Kidneys and Blood,and 
is the purest tonic in the world. Trial bot
tles 10 cents.

The lawyer who first starts « divorce stn- It was at the funeral of a dear friend, 
aatioi am»ug the Mormons will not only get “ H’o just like her," whiaperad one lady to 
rich himarlf, but will do tbe country good another “I was dying to know just hew 
HiTvire old she was ; and to think of such maso*

ness iu a solemn moment like tide I There 
is do age on tbe coffin-plate. She always 
was a selfish thing, never would give any
body a little pleasure when aha eould juat 
as well as not.”

. . Jig
ENVELOPE».THE BP OR TING WORLD MONEY AN1) TRADE, There's 

the doctor 
eoribas and tbs of^ar imbibas.

•Many ladles who had scasealy enjoyed
tha luxury of feeling well tor yean have 
born so renovated by using Lydia Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound that they have tri
umphed over the ilia flesh it said to be beir 
to, and life baa been crowned with tbe 
added charm of a freaher beauty.

The latest atoiy ja that of 
eu heat a bucket of water in tau minâtes 
by just sticking hie nose into it. That's 
easily accounted for— hia noaa has got a bail
CD it.

asrWith Diamond Dyes any lady nan get 
as good result* as the beat practical dyer. 
Every dye warranted tree to name and 
sample. * ** •

When a mm la carrying home adoseo 
eggs in a paper bag, ana one of them ilipn 
oui on the pavement, be never stops to pick 
it up. Injhe hurly-burly of this life one 
egg is a ♦wy small matter.

considerable difference between 
and tbe dftakard. One pre- ENVELOPES.O. J. PALINThe World will ol all hrrm lu pUaud to rtetirt 

Homo rift, tine to opnrtinj tnutoft from il» MiUn 
friend* thrrnytout th* country. It will alto poll 
prompt ond cartful ollentioa to any communica
tion.

Terenlo Meek «Echange. M * SB King St- Bant, Toronto.
mt Valuator, Northwest tod 

Ontario lasde bought aad aeld lor out or on mas-

• i
MONDAT, April ».

Moumxe Boats. - Montreal 100} and IMf.salee 
lO-'A at 200. Montre»! ad 1961 and ltd, •»!<■ 14 
at 1161. Ontario 111! and 114}, «île» 160 60 SO at 
116|. Toronto 1911 and 191, Mica 10-10-10 60 at 
111. Commerce 184} and 184, «aie» 60 at l|i. Im
perial IM and 1411, ealee 10 at 142. Federal 169 
and 1684. ralei 40 at 1691, 10-76 at 169. 60-40- 
20-80-10-10-80 at 1681. Dominion 1991 and 1981. 
Standard 116 and 114. Ontario and Qu'Appelle,

! Bealjirif
A few Job Une» offering at la* 

than cost to manufacture. 
Inspection solicited.

«mIM-TuS*Oravenhurat la to bars a laoroaea club.
Tom Allan has wound tralala* qearteu ter Chas. 

Mltobell near St. Lelila, Mo.
at"“w*n,K!LU* h*’* ’,,th Uk*n ■» th“r luarters

"Kafeeou at Sunny- 
•Ida up tha aide llpt eg the Lake Short road a*

Black Diamond Woedeoo knocked Biz Bailey 
d»y ajht ° * ***** l*ht lo Philadelphia on Thurs-

,,T*,C ’-(fi» of tea winner of tbo Llneolnahlre Han- 
y.^^thjb year waa 1.46 2-6. Value at the stake»

Tha atory that 111,000 waa r kered ta Paddy Ryaa 
to^ acooi^pany Mace and Slada an tlieir exhibition

The bead offlo» o’ tha Rank of Montreil It 1» >tat- 
ed. oan put a etwin* general athletic team In the 
aeld and a very strong football team.

A dee dealer In Croydon, Bn»., was recently lined 
ton jluTlInga and coaU, (aaio rotlug lo all lo SI 7.) 
for bltkw off be U le of two terriet pupplee.

Mr. B. 9truther», one of the members of tbe Bn*- 
Ish lacroeee t am, baa alrea. y left tbe city, Intend- 

1st to put In a week at Meatiea! «» till way to the

&am

. W. PARKER & GO.,a man who

The Toronto News Oo'y,COMMISSION MERCHANT*
•t 194 end 196, sale* 20 »fe 11
at 199. Northwest Land Co. 79 si
Freehold 171*. sales 26 at 171|. Western 
Canada 1921 bid, si lee 12 at 198. Canadien Landed 
Credit 128, sales 4 at 183. Building and Loan- 102$ 
bid, sales 19at 102).

Afternoon Hoard—Montreal 199* and 199, salsa 
25 at 199, xd 196 end 196). Ontario 116 and 116), 
sales 10 at 1161. Commotes 184* sod 184. Iro-

rial 142 and 141*. Federal 15»! and l/>b* sales

AND
74. T. •TOOK BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST,
Buy and aril Canadian and New York stocka, also 
Crain and Prorialona on Chicago Board of Trade for

42 Forty#! Street, oronto.I 1 i

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Sold la 

Crawci PER DOZENl

$3pens
26-76

errs sco., MM UBtftiuSML 
VdMMlRM «WW*L st 168*. Dominion 199 and 196! sslei 60 

Standard 116 and 116*. liritleb America 117$, 
sales 50 at 116|. Crush's Permnnent 226, sales ft*fcO 
st 226. Northwest Land Co., 79 and 78*. Imperial 
Lend Investment, sales S at 109,4 at 110.

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 HIM 87. JUT TORONTO.

Slocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate Bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

—FOB ALLtrue. 199.
I

l CABINET PHOTOSRUBBER POOPS-
superior
idatC

And tbe meet eebecanriai proof of tbrir

ssîïrsWïïisïsa
ronto.INDIA RDB8EB 600D8tlsi.iraal Mart Kxebeuee.

Moarne Board—Montreal 200 and 109|, aalaa 26*- 
10 at 100. Montreal xd 100) and 19»), nie» 110-20 
at 1064, 26 at 196, 24 at 1901. i (Carlo 1161 and 
1161. I -u Peuple 62 and 79. Mol»on» 120 sou 124. 
I oronto 1011 and 101, eale» 200 at 1914, 26 at 191 f. 
Merchant» 1264 and 124, .alee 26 at 1241. North- 
weal l-and C-. 00 and 794, «le» ICO at 79, 100 at 
SO. Commerce 1344 and 1341, u'ca 40 at 1S4|. 
Federal 1604 and 169». Montreal Tdrgrapb 1224 
and 121|, ulaa 76-10 at 122. Klch.-llra 744 a id 74}, 
•ale» 40 at 75, Paaoengcr 1491 and 149, «ale» 26 
at 140, 20 at 1484, 300 at 1494, 25 at 49} 70 01 149} 
Oaa 1694 and 1601, «tic 1M-150 at 1(6}.
Cotton 112 and 101. Dundae Cot on 86.
124 and 128 ml.. 76 at 123.

Cboeixo Boats—Montreal 200 and 199}, sale» 
00 at 200 25 at 1901. Montreal xd. 106* and ISO, 
aal.» 4ft at IPO,, (inl.rto 1164 and 116, mica 1X4 
at 110,26 at lie} Bu Peuple 02 and79. Molrnm. 
120 and 1204. Toronto 191 -nd 190, » leu ITS at 
1904 120 at 110) . Merchant. 125* tod 126. Cmn- 
mar* 116 >nd 13». Northwest Land To. 60 and 
70. «alee 100 at 70. Montreal Telegraph Company 
1224 nd 122. sal. • 24 at 1224. Illo «lira 764 and 
7»4- Pawnzer 140} and 1401. «s e» 40-60 »t 149). 
Ou 1701 and 17 -, «ale» 125-069-60 at 170 St. 
Paul id, 129 and 126.

“MeugM eu Bala."
Clear, out rata, mice, roaches,flies, ante, 

uas, ekunkr, chipmunks, gophers. 
Druggists.

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
Photographer. *99 Tow

bed-b GOSSAMER CIRCULARS.
From tha vary Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
Uitonri Gentlemem’s Robber 

(Tweed Flnfeh) Mantle# 
and Geste.

15c.
I

The football season opened In Hamilton on Satur- 
day with a match between the Hamilton Collegiate 
Institute and tbs Dundee High school. The result lPLUMBING.SHAW & STRATHY GAS FIXTURES.The runners, Imaa Freeh, Visa Chancellor, Rl.nxl 
and other, are being axarclaad In the hope» of a 
gentleman'» race being glean at tba Park at Ottawa 
on May 24 th.

Mr. Geo. (J. Bogan, one of tba moat aeUre mam- 
ban of the Peterbor-v Bowing club and at on# time 
a member of the elW» ten lor fonr. wee drowned la 
theOtonebee -11 Friday lut.

Wm. Muldooo I» In New Mean, and hu laeued a 
challenge to wreetle any man for 1260 »r 0600 a aide. 
We «hall watch the coures of evenu with Interut to 
•ae If any man comae forward n la Bauer to hues.

Joe Coburn'e statement that Blade la a bo-ter 
•parrer than Yankee Hnlllraa la not receired with 

!•?>«« b» »• «porting fraternity, who 
remark that Ce burn nerer taw Yankee Buillran

Land Brokers and Valuators.
10 Kina Street East.

"Mother Swan's Worm Syrup."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, catlartlc; 

for feveriahnaea, reetUaene»», worm*, con
stipation. 25c.

Canada
St. Paul

RUBBER BOOTS, 1RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING
A Mope About Mar Weeks.

A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation 
ia like n rope about our neck. We nrs strung 
up nod unstrung alternately till existence 
becomes unbearable. Burdock Blood Bit» 
ten will arreit nil thin misery. Burdock 
Blood Bitten is e boon to the sick. Let us 
remember this fact.

Juat received, several cases of the very 
Latest Désigna in

*
BOOK# AND STUFFED BIRDSAa a proof that familiarity breads con

tempt, it is related that an old tailor was 
never washed but once, and then he was 
washed ovei board.

Oscar Wilde’s recent statement that be 
•‘feed» on himself," reminds ue that this ia 
about tbe tight time of tbe year tor eating 
greens.

This bit uf conversation, which we find 
in an exchange, ia both timely end ex- 
preaaive : “1 think this ice cream taste» 
a little cowy,” said he. “Mine tastes 
bully,” aaid abe.

Leading druggists on thin continent testify 
to the Urge end constantly increasing ealee 
of Northrop* Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Care, and report its béné
ficient effects upon their customers troubled 
with liver complaint, constipation, dyspep
sia, impurity of the blood, and other 
physical infirmities, and aa a female medi
cine, it baa accomplished remarkable cures.

At breakfast the other morning n dude 
declined e piece of eh ad. He had been 
told that fiah food made brain, and he did 
not want to unfit himself tor the position be 
occupied in society.

Polished Gold Gas FixturesW. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER OfutviA sr evsry det and only

B GOODS ol 
the largest Hock in. Can-

litPram New Tort an#MEW AMP
STIFF E» SIMM.

Birds Egg# amd all kinds of
Natural History Specimens ana 

Supplies,

*
•par.

6relu aid PradNCC.
THE STREET MARKET-Toronto. April 23.— 

There was a Email sttsndsfioe this moral- • g. About 
300 bushels wbett sold st 91 01 for fall, 95c to 98c 
for goose, and $1 09 its epilog. A load of barley 
• Id st 60c; and osts sold at 49c, A few load* of 
h y sold »t 916 to 916 6 ; ttrsw sold st 98 60. Pota
toes sold st 86c per bog; onions ere che tp r at 60c 
and 00c s bog; turnip- 80c and carrots 40c» by. 
Butter easier, sold at 22c to 24c for p und rolls. 
Regs unchanged. Hogs not msny in, st 18 60 and 
I8 60. j

DETROIT, April 28-Whe<No 1 white $1074 for 
•ash, 91 07) for May; il 09) foNune.9111* for July, 
91 12 for Au. uet; to |l 7j for the y«*ar; So 2 93c. 
R^seipts 11,000 bu b; shipments <(000 bush.

28—Wheat, No. 2 red fl .6 
h oi for cosh, 9116* for V»y, !
Junei 9118* for July, 91 17 for August. Com 68)c 
nominal for cash 68)c for May, 60c for June, 0‘!e 
bid for July. Oats 46c, Brceipts—Wheat 90r0 
bush, corn 800 1 bush, oats 3000 butb. Shipments 
—Wheat 45,000 bush, corn 60,(00 bush, oats nonr.

cSWEO'), April 28. —Wheat steady: white state 
st 91 19 ; red stats 91 24. Corn quiet; high mixed 
66c; No 2 64c. Oatr sesrse; No. 1 • ate, 46c. 
Biriey quiet; No. 2 Cansds 77c to 80c; No. 1 Osn- 
ads ,87c; No. 1 bright - anads, 91c Rye auiet ; 
Canada nominally 70c in bond. Lake receipts— 
Barley 13,000 bush; lumber 842,000 feet 

BBERBOHM SAYS: London, Kng. April 23- 
Floating cargoes—Wheat and tnaice e irons'. Cargoes 
on passage - Wheat «.nd maize firmer. Mark Lane 
—wheat and maize turn dearer. London—Fair aver
age mixed American maize for shipment present 
and following month, waa. 27s 6d to 27s 9d, now 
28a. English and French country markets gener
ally dearer English farmers' delivery for tlie 
week—Wlie-t, 50,000 to 56,< 00 qr*. English wea her 
cold for i-eason. Llv' rpool—Sictwheat upward ton- 
denev; maize firmly held. Paris—Flour an J wheat 
steady.

Mon*#.

—O, see the youn# girl.
In beauty rare,

Sana kink, Sana curl— 
Banging bar hair !

And hear the you»* — 
At tha pian» than, 

Ilard.a ha oan— 
Banging hi» air.

A young mother atan* 
Oppressed with cate, 

With slipper In hands 
Banging bar hair I

J. N- O’NEILThe Butta Font * lubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. M91LROY, JR.,
next

Opposite Avenue Gates.Aritinr Ohambcn has teat to Ehtland (or Wm. 
'•'Withe Pro*Ian) and an uakaown to coma ta 

thlctonnw. Bhcrlg la the pngllirt who chal- 
’«J* jjwhwl »o the tv. oi blaUepertur. (or the

Sh 318 Yonge St, Toronto. 167 Queen Street West.Ien Bobber Warehouse. 10 oad IS ling street east,
Toronto.T7n

P fi. RirJn «nd Animale StnflM to nrd#r

entered the OentUm.n'. Driving perk,New York, 
■—■n^, when tha pare* aggregate over #20,000. 
» Urxm unlvereity Lawn Tannic dob hu organ- 
'JK'd lor the eeason, with the following offleere : - 
rreetdent, Mr. J. H. Murray, 'SO ; secretary, Mr. 

- *o»t. sterling, '02 ; treasurer, Mr. J. Bui land, ’82 ; 
' committee—M ear.. Johnston, medicine, and 

Macphereon, law, ’IS.

INSURANCE-
OONFEOTIONERV- BILLIARDS- CANADA LIFEHARRY WEBB MR. POWER,

OF THE POWER HOUSE,

Holloway’s Corn Cure (destroys all kind* 
of corns and wart a, root and branch.

To drop over tba banged hair a Msgs oi 
delicate young oarrota ia juat the thing to

TOLEDO. A nom- 
91 18* nominal for ASSURANCE CO.48» Xonge at., Toronto,

CATERERdo.

SSSSLSftoW.’rt? K’ Mura,m*nt thel

Charles Mltehell, the pugiltst now m New York, 
has received news nf the sudden death In England of 
y* £î?îher' Mitchell, 29 years of age. James
2fo!KL*Va^efcoroi a medical institution, and 
ï.i m attributed to blood poisoning from a
•light w,eUnd Incurred In the dissecting room.

- . ?*tt London, Ont, lawn ten» is club re-organlssd 
'^Ait week with tbs following officers : President, W. 
P. R. Street ; vice-president, Benjamin Cronyn ; 
aaorstary and treasurer, H. 8. Blackburn ; com ml t- 
tjs, A. McRae, O. 8. Hel muth, A. A. Smith. I. F. 
Heilmnth, O. B. Hyman, and F. P. Bette. The club 
has secured excellent grounds.

Walter do Baun, ene of the numerous light
weight champions of New York, and Ha ry Oil wore 
of this city bad a bout with .the gloves on Saturday 
night aft a private sparring entertainment given by 
the New York Athletic dub. The only report ef 
tha affair we have wen fays : “Tbe first round wee 
very heavy, De Baun continually sending in hia 
left, but Gilmore bit with vigor.”

The Aaeinibeinee are the Junior lacrosse cham
pions of Manitoba. Their headquarters are in Win
nipeg, where they recently elected the fallowing 
offioere : Honorary president, Aid. Oeo. II. Ham ; 
preside» t, Mr. John Btronack ; vice-president, Mr.
A. B. McCrae : aecretary, Mr. Tem Quigley : trea
surer, Mr. C, E. Pou lif; captain, Mr. G**o. Merritt. 
Committee, Messrs. Albert Mnnro, T. C. Twel er, 
Harry Quigley, Pat r W. o<1, William McGuire, W.
B. Slater and W. W. Mathews.

Jdhn l. Sullivan wee m teter of ceremonies at a 
Woeot reeept on oi tb- Crib c ab in Boston. Even- 
m* dress wm the rule among the guests, 'i he 
leading event was to he elx rounds with soft 
gloves, under the Marqu e of Queensbi ry’s rules, 
between Bill KUdufl of Boston and Tim bullivan < f 
Cambridge In tbe second round Sullivan caught a 
terrible left-bandar un-'er he chin, and fell back 
over a chair. In the third round a right hander on 
the head knocked iilfu Meele»e, and sf er ailing 
five minuit e for « 1» to recover, bis seconds threw 
Bp the sponge.

One of Lady Florence Dixie’s ancestors 
last Duke of Queensbury. so we I known in tho 
•porting world aa “Old Q,’ who waa a debauchee 
of the old school What that is Burns xptalns : 

Follies and crimes have sulned the name,
Bub Queensbury, thine the virgin claim,

From ought that'# good exempt 
This hero of S' • Virgin cairn died in 1810, at tils 
mein PiecadiUy, his couch atr-wn with a-ented 

aotvi from ballot girls. The Duke of Ituccleugh 
eot Ids title of Duke through th fcmalo Hop, ami 
Ae Wf mala bed to conteut himsc f with that of 
S»it*oHu*o*ury.

Thomas Myers, B-acebridge, write* : 
“Dr. Thomas' Euleotrio Oil ie the bast 
medicine I sell. It always gives astiafae- 
tion, and in cases of oonghâ, solda, sore 
thro its, Ac , immediate relief lue been re

ed by those who nee it”
The cabbage rose for the bosom new 

gives place to the real cabbage plant.
Mr. Peter Vermet, Hocbelaga, P.Q., 

“Dr. Thomas’ Edertrie Oil enred

Thl. Company hu resolved to Inerea* their risks 
upon Individual live., when approved, toBAS RECEIVED TO-DAY‘1

Billiard aid 2 Pool TablesMr, Henry Maraball, reeve of Donn, 
writes : “ Some time ago I got 
Northrop A Lyman’s vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Hirrieon, and I consider it the 
wry beat medicine ritont tor dyspepsie.’’ 
This medicine ia making marvellous cores in 
liver complaint, dyapepoia, etc., in purify
ing the blood anil restoring manhood to full 
vigor.

During a recent visit to Brighton Sarah 
Bernhardt laid down on tbe beach dreaacd 
in white, when the was brneqoely awak
ened from her reveries by a waaberwoman, 
who picked her up, having mistaken her 
(or a bath towel laid oat to dry.

$20,0 0 0.a bottle of Omtmmtti Confectioner Icm Those joining now, or before April 80 next, will 
•baru in

From Brunswick and Balke Fac
tory Company, i hic»go THREE TEARS’ PROFITS.-Special attentionjdre^fo snp- teaswrites ;

me of rheumatism after I tried many medi
cine, to no purpose. It ie s good medi
cine. ” Just think of it —yon can relieve 
the twinges of rheumatism, or the moat 
painful attack of neuralgia—you can cheek 
a cough and heal bruised or broken akin 
with a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
costing only 25 cents.

at Division in I88S.
J D. HF.NDEniON, Agent 

Office—46 King street west.
res ne».
SHE X

napiuiis# mc%9onconst MEDICAL
Latest New York and Chicago Markets.

NEW YORK, April 28.—Cotton firm and un
changed. Flour—Rece pte 14,000 brie, firm, with
out marked ch mge, ealee 15,000 brie. Rye flo» r 
•trongei at 98 86 to $3 80. Cornmeal unchange 
Wheat- Receipts 29,000 bush., caeb higher; options 
lowtr: sales 6,614,00'J bush, exports 115,000 bueh, 
spring state |l 26. No I white etato 91 26, No. 1 
white 91 12 to 91 16.No 2 red AWI fl 21* to 
91 22*. Rye higher at 79j U 80s. Barley steady, 
ungraded Canada, 60c to 82c. Malt unchanged. 
Corn—Receipt» 66,000 bush, cash stiong options 
weak, siles 2,140,00.1 bush, exports 90, 00 bu-b, 
No. 2 68*0 to GP*c, April 67)<rtf> 68*c 
ce!r>U 64,000 bush, unsettled, sdes 1,132 000 bueh, 
mixed 61 fc to f3c. white 68c to 01c, No 2 Apr I 
60e to 66*c. («rain in store - wheat 8,747,000 bu*b, 
corn 07,000 b-ish. o ds 927,f'0U bush, bariex 20,000 
bush, rye 139.000 btt h, vena 7000 hush, malt 216,000 
lundi. Hay firm 55c to (k)c. Hops unchangtel. 
Coffee firm. Sugar easitr, stondar-l A 8}u, cut 
le-f and cruhbed^ OJc. M lasses unchanged. Klee 
steady. Tallow str»»ng' r b*c >o 86c. Potatoes un- 
chan cd. Eggunsettled at 17c to 18c. Pork 
higher, mess spot 919 75 to |2o 00. R ef stead . 
<’ut meats firm. Pickled hams 12*c to 13c. 
8h uld rs 0*c. Ml dies firm. Long cl< or U*c. 
Lard strong, 611 6V to 811 65. Butter dull and un
changed. Cheese unchanged. Petroleum firm, 
crude 7i •, red - od 8*c to 8fc.

CHICAGO, April 23- Flour unchanged. Wbe^t 
irregular, rrgui r 91 1<* fo Arril, 91 11* for 
May, 91 14* for June, 91 16 to 91 '6* for Ju1>,91 11} 
91 12 toy Aug. N<> 2 spring 91 Iff to 91 R'|, No 2 
red 12 fo 81 121. <,'orn unsutned at 64*c 64jc 
for cash, 64c to .64\ ’ for April, 6 c to 16*o for May, 
67c to f»7*c f-»r Jane. 68*c to 68|o for Julv. Oats 
prifilcr at 4-ïc for eish Aid April, 42: to 42*c for 
Maj', 42fcc for Juno. Ry» firm »t 6 Ac. • at ley 
nominal. P<»rk higher at 919 5U to 6, y ;;5 fur e»sh, 
9i9i5 t. '10 30 f > April, 919 SO to ylh 32* f r 
May, 919 6U9I9 52* fo June. Lard highe ut 
111 70U» 111 72* f»»r cash*, prli an I May, 811 85 
t 111 87* f*«r June. Bulk meatsd—nuoiflders 
97 75, short ri 916 40, ch-ar 910 76 Wiiinky un
changed. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 8}i: to 4 
Receipts—Fl'»ur 6<MX) brie, wheat 12.000 bush, 
o»rn 1«200 bush, oat- 72,000 hush, rye 4%0 bu»h, 
barliy 20,C00 bush.

*

“Becbe-Palba.’
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary, diseases, fl. 
Druggists.

ZWadding Cakes and Table De
corationsThe Beeeea Why.

At tbe renting of pew* in s Chicago 
oburob the other evening, there wee hot 
competition for new No. 78, and the bide 
ran up to a Urge sum. It was finally knock
ed down to Brother B. ‘ ‘Why were y on so 
anxious to get that particular seat?" he waa 
aeked by Bro. 0. “Why? because il’i just 
next to Bro. M.’e" be replied. ‘ Well what 
of that?" retnrued the other, “Why re- 
dined Bro. B., “M.’e as bald ae a jug, and 
le drew, tbe flies from everybody around 
him. I made np my mind to got a pew 
near him this.year, for if there’» anything 

be pestered with flies when 
I’m—when I’m listening to a good sermon.” 
Li Quor Tea ia the leading article.

# A•■no ereeiAiwra irai“Ma," said Mary Pam nu, “they say 
young Mr. Fiddlestick embezxled—what's 
that r “Ob/’ aaid Mrs. Parvenu, “its 
sorter embroidery on paper like what ar
tists does in Rome and other French oil- 
ire.”

RAILWAYS-
mts - Re-

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDb. 1

LI-QUORArrowed opociauy for tko Toronto World.
iMuch diatreas and «ickneaa in children ia 

caused liy worms Mothrr Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 
cause.

RAILWAYS. 
GRAND TRUNK. 

Colon MaMoa (octet York or '
WILL CURE OR REUEVE 

DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y,
f urn mm 

OF THE HE AST, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIH,
And every -species of disease arising from 
diioriierod LiVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

_____________ _______ BOWELS OR BLOOD,

■■■ ■H ■ TMILBCHS Proprtî8SW

Tjjjr pgsi

BILI0USNE88,
DYSPEPSIA,
IHDIOESTIOH,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, * .
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

, Leave. Arrive.

11.07 S.B 
10.0* p.m 
0.H p.m 
9.07 am

0.10 p.n. 
0.16 a-m 

11.10 p.m 
M0 Am.

“Good gracieux 1” rxclaimed Mr». Pina- 
phor, looking np from her paper ; “here’s 
an account of the death or John Brown, 
which occurred only a few days ago. Pm 
nitty .me that I have beam that Jeff 
Davis bung him more’n six years ago."

Do not delay in getting relief tor the 
little folks, Mother Graves’ Worn Exter
minator is a pleasant and sate core.

Old country people ere eccudtomeil to 
.peak of an account or bill a*—“It hae been 
(lu.d a long lime.” May rot the origin of 
the word “ Muds ” therefore be a man who 
don’t pay his djbts ?

The progie-e of medical enlightenment 
has bd to thr ubunrl'inmcnt of many anti
quated n mud ice of qneetinnable vaine, and 
(lie adoption of newer end more rational 

Prominent among the latter is Nor- 
Vrgetable

Dvapep ic Cure, the justly celebrated blood 
purifier, a compreheumve family remedy for 
liver OemplaiDt, coueiipation, indigestion, 
lose of ypbyaical energy, and female com
plaints. x

At WcsK Cornwall, Orange county, the 
other day, the travelers were stupefied at 
seeing a young woman attempt tbe difficult 
leat of cmuring the car through the window. 
8lie h&Tnever before seen » railroad train, 
hliving lived iu the inland country, and said 
she thought that was tbe regular method of 
imrrees.

N. McRae, Wyebridge, writes : “ I have 
sold l.rgr quantities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclec
tric Oil; it is need for colds, sore throat, 
croup, rte,, and in fact for any affection of 
the throat ii works like msgic. It is a ears 
ouïe for burns, wounds and bruises."

He wee a! man who would weigh at least 
300 pounds, and when he said to hie small 
friend, at who.e office he called on hia wa 
down town, “I’ll drop in on you when 
return,"’ the little man exclaimed : “If 
you’ll let me know when you're coming I’ll 
ciewl under the safe."

Mrs. O’He.trn, River street, Toronto, 
usee Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for her cow» 
for cracked and sore tent» ; she tbinlu 
there ie nothing like it. She also need it 
when her bornes bad tbe epizootic with tbe 
very best results. Do not be per»aided to 
to taks any other oil in place of Dr. Thornes' 
Eclectric Oil.

Scut.
Montreal Day Express... 

“ Night Express..
I bate it’e to 7.11am.

6.52 p.m.
11.1* a-m.
6.07 p.m.

Ill* p.m. 
11.41 p.m. 
7.» am. 
0.10 p.m.

OAOp-m.

1
woe the

liThere ia no difference between * well- 
robed tramp and a well-trimmed lamp 

when a cyclone makes its appearance, for 
they both light out.

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, As., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
thou microscopic germs whiob cause thou 
diseases. For lull particu! ire apply to Dr. 
Malcolm 357-Kioff street west, Toronto.

MfHH' »••«*»».» ##*#*••# #• U.00 a-m

GREAT WESTERN.
Union 8 let loo toot of Toga or «reste.

Leave.

0.00 p.m. 
10.00 a-m. 
7.16 a.m. 
0.00 p.m. 
L00p.m. 

11.60 p.m. 
[xl-vOp-m.

Arrive,

K w York MaO............................
N. T. (Central)*Erie Exprès» 
London Local * Detroit Exprès» 
9n»g.Bridu*D»tro(tE^«m

A3» p.m 
4.S6 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.» 
10.» p.n 
9.1# am

Tbe Toronto oontingunt of tbe English lscr<»s«o 
team srs in bard pr»ctlce in preparation for the 
trip Tbe gentleman who ie to pi y g»>al put in 
hie IIret half hour yeeteiday since 1875. A wlckwl 
•prctalor was Im lined to be s title Joculsr at hli 
expense, but really the gentleman handletl hit stick 
with almost all heirracesnd see th tf he hamll^e 
hie pen. 
in e$gh 
of a m
• leetl. too much. It was piling Pello • on 0«o, ae 
tbe daeeloal gentleman of a coatemporary would 
esy. Determined, h wever, to make nauirht of 
eti ry difficulty, be eeeayed the shrrious teak, c- 
compllahed 8 0 yards in tiaie that Myers end 
George would never think >1 doing rite distance in. 
and, for tne first time in hie life, quit. But eut • 
whit dismayed, ee so*n as he u>u d recover brea<h 
he vowed bd would never Rave his posts, in other 
words, that he would play In every game.

AUCTION SALES-

Great Land Sale
Ml JOHN M. MeFARLINE A VO.

the loll Ï h Co.’s
ones, 
thro & Lx man’s 'SB AMBut when, after rac ism g for the first rime 

years, h» was o*ked to run a q art r 
lie iu less than fifty seconds, it wss

Discovery sud rw mi
_____ _

v# Mfanioo |.U< ILl* a. b., 1.49

them ilurkrl.
UTl-LE FALLS,N.v.. Apiii 23 -3000 bnxee fac

tory cheese sold 10*c to 13*c * 125 boxes f rm 
dairy at 10 : 'o 12c ; 260 packages of butter sold 
at 21c to 28c.

*

Ski16, and 6.40 p. m 
letarotag, faavi 
SO, and Mg p. m.

A
rA.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWKNTEEH 
«sMoui 4T«v BaU. Untoo and Brock ear»»».

i (. n 11 itnU r : J, , h

—Mental Depression, I/in» of Memory, 
Impaired Vision, l'remature Decay, and 
Los» of Fewi r cured by Dr. E. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Order ae once and you'll not rrgri-t having your 
shirts made by White, 66 King street west; 6 for 
#7 60, 6 for OB, 6 (nr 010, 6 fur 011 60. The beet 
value, the beet w rkman.bip, end the beet Ot to be 
tljKl onlv at WHl (E'b.

ifteySyArriva.

IS THE10.10 ejB 
t.to p.n
e.to p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.40 p. m. 
7.40 a. m.

_, CNRESKSVED
AUCTION SALE
Going! Going ! ! Going! II

■v»w.....

BLobdTîBÎtters‘‘•list Eseeki Me Omi
Dbtsoit, April 28.—The young Bien Wm. ColHss, 

lejired while playing baseball at Big Rapids, has 
since died. Ha had made a second boas, and was 
trying to stool s third, whan the boll, thrown by e 
youog Bio, et-uok him on tba bock o' tba neck. 
He appeared indifferent, and coreleisly remarked 
“ That knocks me out," and retired Two <>r three 
minutas later ht* threw up hie hands, reeled and fell. 
A physician was Ailed, and the sufferer was con
veyed
esmi-oonadoue co

Mallw
Trains leave Union Station sages minutes sod 

■wÉffwd Wftoan minutas latsr.______________ j
CREDIT VALLEY.

HbMoo—Union depot 
LEAVE HEALTH i 8 WEALTHTo the

BcirtiVMwrt, Southweet, South
sud Northwest.»#» ,»«>.,•*,•••• 
Orsugerm# ...... ...»..........

Those splendidly 'situatedPimples end Bleicliee.
Call at any drug store and get a package

It is com- LEADING7.66 a. b. 
.7.66 pjso

• flASW ^

Building Sites near the Humber.
NEXT SATïïMl, April 28,

ol Calvert’s Carbolic CVrate. 
jioeed of vaseline, carbolic acid and cerate, 
and has never failed to remove pimples, 
blotches, ulcerated sores, rough akin. It 

other» fail. Try it.

where he lingered in »
hediod.

cy h spits',
DditiOB till

to the Merc §:

..ISM p,»

MOpum
• •»*••*•*»••*# ee ee.

To th* Wept aa* 
North............... Jjf iatfl* bePrapMrd Hard Slove Tight Near fera- ÏfShould music he sold by ths chord-; 

Drum music might be sold by the pound.

Kram’s Field MgMaleg
Needs no advertising when once introduced. 
Every bottle sold sell, hundred» of others, 
by doing ell and more than represented for 
neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re- 
raovHs any pain instantly, quick as flash. 
Try it and you will say it is well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-five cent 
bottle st soy drag etore.

cures when Iwall. m.
From the Cornwall Freeholder, April Su.

Messrs. J. W Bandeld and Henry Adam», two 
well known .porta of Cornwall, mat on the roed 
the other day and, after exchanging acme word, 
which were anything but ooropl menury, decided to 
fight with hard glove* on Wsonasday morning next. 
The light will take place on M,ger Hid—ne.r the 
creek, and th. Marquis of Ijuein.hurv'. ru" a will 
govern the contrat. Mr John Pnrrail ha. been ce- 
Jcctad a* .lakeholder, and Mr. William Cblaholm 
will ceeond Bandeld and Jo n 'em In will act *. 
second tor Adame. Tbe light la for #1000 and the 
champion.hip, and the ring will be pitched « 
* a-m.

ABRITBThe sites ere the Cheapest, most 
picturesque and easiesl-te-»»7 
for sites near the Humber,
Ho Land grabbing Allowed.

Sales Limited to 30 Loti.
These lots are new the workshop* of lb* 

Ontario and Quebec railway, the greet 
Wall Paper factory, all the weal end work
shop*, opposite the OLD OBOHABD 
BEACH of America, near she flamber co 
the left end the Grenadier pond CO the 
right. Tfie air is pore and bribing, niTfever 
spot», pure wafer, close to High Park, 
boating, yachting, fiehing pion icing, peril- 
Ilona ou tbe bench. Tha Grand T^uok 
•team care to city on the south, horse Cars 
at King street and Bloor street boras ears 
on the north. Steam oommooUatieo with 
Toronto at the new wharf which is to be 
built on the beach by private partie». These 
sites are tbe easiest to pay for ef any ef 
the properties near Toronto bow offered to 
the public.

^ rn
Dr, E. U. West’s Nskvk axd Baux TxiATXanv, 

guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dlxzinees, Oohvul- 
elnnw, Fl’», Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
l*ro-(ration caused by the uw of alcohol or tobacco. 
WskifuUicee, M dial Depression, Kofi ruing of the 
Drain, r« Itlnv In n»»nlty and 1 redit g to mleery 
dec.y and - t.th, premature old ago, (•arrrnnaw.loe. 
of power In ruber sex, Inw luntarv oreee sod Sper- 
matorrhœa cauiad by ovet-a«ertloo of tbe brain 
self abuse or over-indulgente. Oi-e box will tur 
recent case. Each box contains one mon 
treatment One dollar a box, or elx box* «or i 
doi ar. ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of ou t 
Wo guarantee lx b-xee to cure any cam. w 1 
each order received by da for ,la, accompanied w;i 
Ave do) arc, we will send tbe purchaser our writU' 
gu ranter* lo refund he money If the traatmar.* 
dora nut effect a core, duarantede Iseoad.

Hold h A. B. t APIE, No *37 KlrgBt Eort, Tor
onto Ont

Dent by m«l prepaM on receipt of prior.

t.ii
10.10 a-m

Mlu
Lie ptmob4 Detroit..»- ••• • ........

From OnmgBvuW. Dora and
Fflffftila* *••*••* mow ooooooooo.

TORONTO, PENT, AMP JBRUCR. ^
foot of Teak or Mmcoo rtcmtn. ARTICLE.... Mian

Union
Arrive.

.
Owmieand, 10.64 a-m

«. »p.m

7.0»a m 

dMp.cn.
“Ob ! why art thou not near me, oh I my 

love ?” .eng » aerenader m Glasgow, the 
other night;and yet when the girl, who was 
leaning* too fer ont oi tbe window, lost her 
balance and dropped right on him, the fol
low acted ss confuted aa could be. Some 
men cannot stand success.

A common and often fatal dilate» ia 
Jaundice. Regulate the aotioo of the Liver 
and cleanse I he Blood with Burdock Bipod 
Bitiera,and the worst case msy be speedily 
cored. fj

A Washington man named King had in
vented a neat thing in suicidal apparatus. 
He calis it a suicide pellet. They are of 
ihe size of a capsule, and are flavored to 
suit any taste. Whsn swallowed by thj 
victim the moisture of tbe stomach causes, 
them to explode—and the men ie bioem to 
atome. .

The ealphlR Swlnaetag Clwb. Farmer Lake, of Howard, N. V-, after a
The anaaal moating of the Dolphin swimming quarrel with bis wife, bloke » goblet and 

elub wee held laet evening In Mr. J. L. fUwbon»’» cut hie throat with one of the pieces, 
studio. Shaftesbury hall. There were only hum Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes : “ I have 
twelve member» preerat. J. B. Boddy was appointed been a sufferer from dy»|iep»i» for ths past 
chairman pro tem. Mr. M. F. Smith said that there six years. All tbs rsmedi* e I tried proved 

a deficit of 000 and paid #10 toward» making use],„> until Northrop A Lyman’» Veget- 
tlma hinted hi» „ble Discovriy snd byepvpiic Cure was 

brought under my uotior. >1 have used two 
bottles with the bsst results, a d can with 
confidence recommend it to those aillicied in 
like manner.

Arrive.
>

. Ym-u. Rl* p.m 
ISMaa 
Reap.»

............................
##,.#• so ssoooooopooo

a&Mt yny^moo ••••••••’ • 4 BME Tfi MBwas

that exlsietl b-tween him nnd Cnpt In Andrcwa.
From the appearance of tha member, and th.lr 
looks of cold determination, II wna stay to Iran, 
that Iheir mealing together was not to be nn ernlo- 
nble one, but on# In which petnonnllilra 
would be l.rgaly Indulged in. Ut am of rceiguailoa 
were received from W. 1). Andrew», managing 
director of the club, J. L. Bawbonc; club captain,
K. KoMneon. Mr M. F. Bmlth then e.ld that thle e.,.
wea tbe time for tbe members of ih. club lo docldn * nrru r 1 r’
whether Capt. Andrea» or himself was labor ng Any reader troubled wiil.dyspcpeia.coe- 
under a wromr Impremion during the late dlacuaslon, yrelJtsg, fjeadaohe, liver comp amt, etc.!
which “Tp'^dd 'T4 the ’Ôîobi and Mall should call at any drug store, and secure * 

question, also some editciiale ou tree trial bottle of McGrPKirs 8pmly Cm# 
tbe seme eff*ir, whleh, taken together, amount at once, which will oouviuo* you ot th« 
^muly nortlog, aJ^<te the ooatweru^ le ©f n*j me,i,e 0f the mediciDf. It earn i^riOHU- 
.îr'ïïria hct7?ra dipt.1 x'/Jr” w« "?d M /ttulib, 1 sully wb*re all other medicines us vs failed, 
ae to who le tbe best swimmer. Ths readiow et this Ae * b!*»ud \>u ith-i* DotrqoMl. Remain- 

S'LljSimTw'ImS I bf. « O’”" -oti-tng ro try it. Ksgui.r s-oa,
. IXJStmfuTfSlom- j fifty sent, and ou. dollar.

MTAOMM STOCKS
: il,©* Who from -fi-»iw'rHU>n«, etfoeun or other ewow* i - 

k. oittmrV»'], phy#i4*llr Srelitefi. Mfl imeb
ri-ro* iir«V dutiee ixepwly, e*n he «rrteioÿ yet 
.?iy i;ure4« wllhooft stomach mwdirlerfl. Endorsed by<io<

. icili'fi so t the yree». Ths iOdicel Wsekly oatA Tb

.iTtnca !» k.
ft trestle*. CoweeURtien wills physietse free.
JlAKrrON REM ROY CO.,

re lTHA*, SET.

I ffff-AO*.
Yoofe 9tPMi, lLMo.* TOEOBTU mm BUM

The little girl who called the ostrich 
tbs bird with a bonnet tail put it about 
right. ____

RM RRemember the Third 
Great Sale

MT SATURDAY, April 91,

Stock advene ne
*%Bk!rWtaaipec Steek up $1 OO_______ . mm Clyde bet* «fog

U,*#‘ J 00ODYILLB NTAOI.

rWeees Betti. Tt
P^U«5ys<ehowlng SITS to $300

'nTwitu Indnstrr ef the 
Great Noftbwest new flrm«y e*- 
takllalwl

Works far mis.In riagU nhsrw or quant lira tv

X
ArrtT** «SSlând
-1 xPrivate Medical illgpensai)e

/’i. «nanti... Dr. tirtrowr rn
Ty* xllof I». S ’. .(I'-hmtrd

I I,rival. Haeiua», .*!( hr uliValiaj.l ai
' ‘ a/‘ «>lkt • ’ft M'-fS Fro*# A«! rt

au,w-(fvO i rompt!}. »Who"* -fiaisr, wi re «mays*
,..cI..». -1 ' oa.niC’-trrrl — ivV»~-list. A1 |

■ rjW-t’~‘'r*-■ tin*.

ORCEK STAGE.At Oar Auction Rooms,
Me. «7 Yonge Street,

Commencing et 3 o'clock i*d 7.80 p, m.

•eel, Rif pm.Well an Ever.
luttie Howard wntse from Buffalo, N.T, : 

— "My system became greatly debilitated 
Ibiiiugb arduous prules. i>ual duties; tuf- 
fer-d iromueas*»,»ick headache and bilious- 
uees. Triad Burdoek B ood Bitters with 
tbe most beoefieial effect Am ae well as 
ever."

(KstaOUsh* fl I SCO), *7 UOULO HTREIF, , 
VoiuiM’c, "NT Dr. Andrew»' Out 

Krmslr Piles 
rtmwtir. :■ r

on the
ROAD TRAMWAY OO.

the.torn
i win fir nbllm: too U- d*torü

ïiMtlolE
IJoli E MoFarMe 4 Co., eai apply to
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